
List of works

2018
Two movements for solo viola | solo viola

Unanswered Question - Hommage ´a Charles Ives | 2 piccolos, 2 soprano
saxophone, alto saxophone, accordion

New Horizons | flute

2019 Bizarre Tales | tuba, harp

Rooms - Hommage á John Cage | piano

Ermine (Hermelin) | flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn

Rondo | flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon

2020 Le Mois Balkanique | piano, marimba, tom-tom, snare drum, 2 wine bottles

Balabam (to poem by Federico Garcia Lorca) | mixed choir

Pastorale | clarinet, vibraphone, violoncello

Catcloud - to poem by Ferenc Andr´e | 2 mezzo-sopranos, piccolo/flute, clar-
inet, bass clarinet, xylophone/marimba, harp, 2 violins, 2 violas, 2 cellos, contrabass

Therapy of a Bipolar Bear | 3 saxophones, tenor recorder/harmonica, accordion,
percussions, prepared piano, cimbalom

Sweet Mother, a fig tree | female choir, oboe

száz forintos zacskós leves | electronic piece

Songs for Agi - Égi | harpsichord



2021 IKEA lamps | electronic piece

CeloFolia | video and music | Krist´of Szered´as - actor, B´alint Kun - cameraman

Ermine for a baroque orchestra - Double concerto for flute and harpsichord
| flute, harpsichord, violin I., violin II., violin III., viola, violoncello, contrabass

Etude | elektronikus darab SuperColliderben,a Risset bell modell használatával

Sequencer | flute, oboe, clarinet in Bb, bassoon, horn in F, 2 violins, viola, violon-
cello, double bass

Piece for solo trumpet | trumpet

In memoriam MK | for sting quartet

2022 32! - 263 130 836 933 693 530 167 218 012 160 000 000 | 2 tenor saxophones,
baritone saxophone, electric guitar, piano, bass

pieces of a sine | electronic piece

when they are not just imitating | clarinet in Bb, 2 guitarsr

dehumanization of a memory | electronic piece for a 4-channel system

Onderzoek | voice, alto saxophone, piano, drum kit

Pairfaction | shortfilm

Dinsdagnacht Hallucinaties | for hyperorgan

Winter Song | for harp (for kids)


